T P O N Tuefdajy November jo. 1719. in the Morn-
\ _) ing, M i s applying to the Second in the Wing
of Nirgpy X got up about 5 o f the Clock to oblerve him, and having had the Satisfa&ion to fee my Calculus per fectly well anfwer the Heavens, I found certain white Streaks in the Sky, feeming nearly Perpendicular; which whilft I confidered them feemed inftantly to vanifli, and foon after others came as inftantaneoufly in their room. ! began to imagine that this was likely to be Ibme part of the fing from below 1 and after changing as it were into a fort of luminous Smoke, paft over head with an incre dible fwifcnefs, not inferiour to that of Lightning ; and as it paft, in feme part of its Paffage, feemed as it were guilded, or rather as if the fmoke had been ftrongly illu minated by a blaze of Fire below. Some of the would begin high in the Air, and a whole let of them lubordinate to one another, like Organ Pipes, would prefent themfelves with more rapidity than if a Curtain had been drawn from before them ; fome of which would die away where they firft appeared, and others change into a luminous Smoke, and pafs on to the Weft wards with an immenfe Swiftnefs. And f am of opinion, that had it not been for the Moon, then ten Days old and ve ry bright, this for the tim e would have been reckoned k as confiderable an Appearance as that of th e 6tk of M mk, 17*6.
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